## WELL SCHEDULE

**U.S. DEPT. OF THE INTERIOR**  
**BUREAU OF EARP. SURVEY**  
**WATER RESOURCES DIVISION**  

### MASTER CARD

- **Recorded by:** P.E. Caminski
- **Source of data:** U.S. Geol. Surv. Log.
- **Date in Log:** 15 Mar
- **County:** Starkville Quad
- **State:** Mississippi
- **Latitude:** 33° 11' 10.0" N
- **Longitude:** 89° 0' 50" W
- **Area:** 7.53 sq mi
- **Owner or name:** TALKING WARRIOR
- **Address:** N
- **Ownership:** County, Fed Gov't, City, Corp or Co, Private, State Agency, Water Dist
- **Use of water:** Air cond., Bottling, Comm, Dewater, Power, Fire, Dom, Irr, Mod, Ind, P S, Res, Stock, Inst, Unused, Repurpose, Recharge, Diesel, S-P, S-E, Devel-other, Other
- **DATA AVAILABLE:** Well data
- **Hyd. lab. data:**
- **Qual. water data:**
- **Aperture cards:**
- **Log data:** 107.500-1144

### WELL-DESCRIPTION CARD

- **SAME AS ON MASTER CARD**
- **Depth well:** 142.5 ft
- **Casing:** 110.2 ft
- **Diam.:** 8 in
- **Method:** bored, cable, dug, air, reverse jetting, driven, drive
- **Drilled:** 116.32
- **Pump intake setting:**

### OTHER DATA

- **Life:** 107.94
- **Date of record:** 11/30/82
- **Driller:**
- **Lift:**
- **Power:** diesel, electric, gas, gasoline, hand, gas, wind, H P
- **Descrip.:** Airline hole 7.85
- **Alt. LSD:** 290
- **Water level:** 97.52 ft
- **Date of measurement:** 27/6
- **Drawdown:**
- **QUALITY OF WATER DATA:**
- **Sp. Conduct:** 1,500 ppm
- **Temp:** 26.0°F
- **pH:** 8.0

---

**June/1977 Mean WL = 100 ft.**
Well No. G31

Latitude-longitude

Physiographic Province: Q3
Drainage Basin: 13G
Section: 3
Subbasin: 26

Topo of well site: depression, stream channel, dunes, flat, hilltop, sink, swamp,
offshore, sediment, hillside, terrace, undulating, valley flat

MAJOR
AQUIFER: system, series, aquifer, formation, group G3
Lithology: U.S.
Origin: 2
Aquifer Thickness: 50 ft
Depth to top of: 1300 ft

MINOR
AQUIFER:
Lithology:
Length of well open to: ft
Depth to top of: ft

Intrastrata Screened:

Depth to consolidated rock:
Depth to basement:
Surficial material:
Coefficient Trans:
Coefficient Per:

NL 90° Jul 1968 (s+1)

GPO 857-700
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>WATER LEVEL (BELOW LSD)</th>
<th>STATUS</th>
<th>METHOD</th>
<th>HOLD</th>
<th>CUT</th>
<th>DEPTH BELOW MP</th>
<th>REMARKS</th>
<th>DATE PUNCHED</th>
<th>DATE ENTERED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9/1/1978</td>
<td></td>
<td>227</td>
<td>239</td>
<td>239</td>
<td>239</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/30/1982</td>
<td></td>
<td>237</td>
<td>239</td>
<td>239</td>
<td>239</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/2/1981</td>
<td></td>
<td>237</td>
<td></td>
<td>239</td>
<td>239</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/1/1987</td>
<td></td>
<td>237</td>
<td>239</td>
<td>239</td>
<td>239</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Remarks:**
- Pumped on 1/2/1979
- Well is not accessible on 1/2/1979

**MEASURING POINT**
- **R = 320**
- **T = AD**

**M.P. Begin Date:** 321
**M.P. End Date:** 322
**M.P. Height:** 323
**M.P. Remark:** 324

**Site Status**
- 238: Pumped, recently removed, foreign, not well, affected by other flowing
- 239: Pumped, recently removed, foreign, not well, affected by other flowing

**Method of Measurement:**
- Air, analog, calibrated, estimated, pressure, calibrated, geophysical, manometer, non- reported, steel, electric, calibrated, other

**GPO:** 1981 G - 343-893
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Well Completion Data</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(1) Diameter (inches)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2) Total Depth (feet)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3) Static Water Level (feet) below top of ground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(4) Casing (material) (depth)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(5) Screen (length) (depth to top)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(6) Pump (HP) (yield gpm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(7) Electric Log (yes or no)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(8) How well bottom plugged</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Drillers Remarks:**

Well # G 31
If well telescopes please sketch and show depths.

GROUND LEVEL

566' 8.8"
CH 1045

30' 8" Lap
Pipe

832' S
4" Black

55' 8.4"
Scree

If more than one screen, show locations on each on sketch.

SECTION 25

Please indicate well location X.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

DEC 5 1988
Wells 600-604
Mechanical